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L:GISLATIVE BILL 56

Approved by the Governor February z, '1973

Introiluced by Duis, 39

AN AC? to amend section 21-210t!, Reissue Hevised Statutesof Nebraska. 1941. relating to the NebEaskaBusiness Developoent Corporation lct; toremove a restriction on the use of loans nadehy a developnent corporation; to elininatecertain requireoents; anal to repeal theoriqinaJ. section.
tle it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Sect ion 'l . That scct ion
Statutes of Nebraska, 19q3,
follors:

21- 2'1O4. Rcissue Revised
be amended to read as

21-21Ott. The purposcs of a business developnentcorpordtion shalI be limited to tlrose provided in thissection and shall be to promote, stimulate, develop antiailvance the business prosperity and economic uelfaie ofthe State of ilebraska anal its citizensi to encourage andassist through loans, investments, or other brisinesstransactions, the Location of ney business anal industryin the state; to rehabilitate and assist eristingbusiDess and inalustry in this state; to stimulate aniasslst in the erpansion of any kind of business activitluhich roulC tenil to promote business developnent aninaintain the economic stability in this state, provide
maximum opportunities for enployment, encourage lUrift,and improve the standard of living of the citizens oithis stlte; to cooperate dnd act in conjunctioD yith
other organizations, public or pEiv.rte, including theSmalL dusiness Adninistration, dn agency of the unitedStates Sovernment, in thc promotion and advanceDent ofindustrial, conmercial, arJricultural antl recreationaldevelopment in this state: 1nd to provide financing forthe pro:'rotion, developnent, and conduct of a1I kinds ofbusiness activity in this state. i--proridadi--that--no
ito a n-rta4. -by - a-bu siness- dare+opi.nt-eorporatioa-slral ]--bcuscd-to- r.ti re- ot - p!!tia I tr- ".ti!e-a- i oan-rhose- -ratulit,dr tc- ts- no rc- than- eight ef,a- oonths- frofr-the-- d ate--of--tli
p ro posed -lonn---Be fo"?-a n;-loan- - slra++-- be-- [ aac--br--ar?brrsiness--dev.lopaent--eorpotationT--the--iorlrorer-lshali
pr.sent -r rit ten-.videnee - - to-- suel--businesJ--dereilopaenteotpo"rt ion - that-i t-Ias- attetlt pted --to-- sceut.--suelr-lloaaundct-si nr* Ia r-te!l!S-afid-eonditi6as-f!ofr- -at- - *cast--ttrec
f inateirl-institntions-rhieh-r11u*ar*y-nalc--loals--of --rsiri:tar- nature;
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sec. 2. That oriJinal section 21-2104'
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1941, is repealeil.
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